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iRedondo's New 
Show Place!

-NOW PLAYING
Klrhnrd nix In

"IT HAPPENED IN
HOLLYWOOn" 

and "ALL AMERICAN
SWEETHEART;; 

SUNDAY
Jackle Cooper ill 

I "BOY OF THE STREETS"

"SUBMARINE D-l"

SCOVT iiK.vn ON AIR
Dr. Jiimes R. West, rhicTT cxc 

. utlve of t!ie l!oy Scouts of 
America since mil, will speak 
ID Hcouts of the Southland over 
KKIIE tomorrow (Friday) morn-i 

; ing at 9:'I5.   !

• noi-;s BLADDER
1 IKUI«a'l,AH!TY
GET YOU UP? MAKK THIS: 
QUICK TEST. Your 2Sc back 
in four days If not pleased, 
Flush the kidneys with Juniper
oil, buchu leaves, cte., made, j that surrounding tl 
into green tablets. Help na- j and imprisonment 
ture drive ouT"waste" and ex 
cess acids which may
Irritation that wakes -you
causes scanty flow, burning or 
backache. Just say Bukcts (25c) 
to any druggist. Locally at 
Dolley Drug Co. adv.

HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA
Telephone 299 "The Friendly Family Theatre" 

EARPHONES?...YES!

ASTAIKE— 
BURNS—ALLEN

Ends Saturday, February 1!)

'Damsel in Distress'
and JACKIE ii] 
COOPER in

I-'KIDAY NKiHT PLAY MAGIC SCREEN.

Sunday. Monday, Tues'day. Feb. 20, 21, 22

'The Last Gangster*
EY Fir "You're Only Young Once"

AI-SO MICKEY MOUSE

MISCHA AUER a 
WENDY BARRIE

iday Only, Feb. 23

riVPfescription for Romance" 
JU ..."Here's Flash Casey"
SSS COME EAULY SSS DOOKS OPEN (i P. M.

• You get full value for every dollar you spend here 
because it buys honest quality at honest prices . . . and 
that is true economy. We challenge.you to match the 
price and quality of any one of these items.

Featuring . . . Nationally Known 
Brands of Quality Merchandise!

FREE DELIVERY!

Petrolagar

Pliillip's Milk
MllfflUMilu...........

39"
Sal Hepatic 49"

Large.
79'

Buyers Aspirin

28"
20'

Squihl) 59l
Pepsodent Tooth 
Paste. Large. .

Chocolate———— 
Ijix, Lg. Reg.

Nujol 
Pint

59"
Vick'H VUI 
Iteg. 33e

27"
Ipunu Tootli 
I'aste. Large

39"
L. U. Hair OH 7Qc 
Large ' V

Uextri-Multose 63'
l-'lteli'h Diiii.lrufl (TO'' 
Hi-mover miumnou*'"

$1.12

10 uJ -c
UJT ^

IBa.
o

Baby Oil. Sin
43C

Menthulutuin
Sm..................  

27C
Dr. Miles 
Nen-in.-. I.g.

89C
10C
43C

Film 
All

54r

43'
21"

Cnrtnr1 ! 
Pills. II

17C
Dr.'nc ShampiHi 
I.urK<>

79C
47"

?;..,> 39-
43"

39

29"

Torrance Pharmacy
GEORGE PROBERT, Proprietor

Marcelina Ave. Phone 3

'Life of Zola' 
Opening Here

One of the most notorious 
f-eaiuljils In modern history 
nipplics thr motivation for the- 
M-.-ond great Warner. IJros. pic 
ture within a year based upon 
the life of a famous Frenchman.

The picture is "The Lifi 
F.mile Zola," and the scandal Is 

ifvictlon 
Captain

rl Dreyfus on Devil's Islam 
trumped up charge that h 

iold important army

New Speed Plane Ready for Testing! j 'Last Gangster'
Tops Plaza Bill

First Gangster Becomes the Last

had
to Germany. The picture opens 
tonight at the Torrance the 
atre.

Not only the great success of 
"The Story of Louis Pasteur," 
with Paul Muni in the title 
role but also the powerful 
drama of Zola's picturesque 
career as a moulder of public 
opinion -in Franco,  influenced 
the studio in making this pic- 
tlli-e. Muni. who won__the_ 
Academy Award for his Pas 
teur effort, also has the title 
role in, "Zola." - . ...

Zola was France's first great 
naturalistic novelist. His most 
sensational work wan-"I-Accuse" 

rfiich' he viciously attacked 
everyone who had any par 
the condemnation and impri 
ment of Dreyfus.

He had become convinced ol 
the _ officer's innocence, anc 
with the characteristic vigor at 
tacked the powerful military 
hierarchy with all the strength 
at his command. "I Accuse 
was deliberately written to pro 
voke a libel suit.

Inquest Absolves 
P. E. Train Crew

Funeral services in the Gar- 
dena Japanese temple followed 
the inquest late last week into 
the death of G. Sagata, 65, of 
Kedcmdo Beach on Feb. 8 when 
he drove his car into a. Los 
Angeles-bound Pacific Electric 
car. The coroner's j,u|-y ab 
solved the train crew of all 
blame for the tragic accident 
which orphaned Sagata's five 
children.

Canada Lists Arms Exports 
-OTTAWA IU.P.>.- Canttda-e

Otto W. Tlnini. co-designer of the latest thine In aeronautics, utanda 
beside the plane he and his brother, Wally. have just completed after 
10 years' work and research. Of light weight yet carrying powerful 
molohj it is expected la h»Vc a cruliloj speed of from 200 to 300 mUes 

per hour.

Around Hollywood Film Lots
HOLLYWOOD (U.P.)   Th 

only girls in Hollywood today 
who don't expect to win fame 
and fortune as motfon picture 
actresses are the profcssiona' 
showgirls.

Contrary to the general im 
pression that everyone in Hol 
lywood wants to be a picture 
star, two-thirds of the dancers 
working in "Gold Diggers In 
Paris" have no ambition to be 
starred.

The chief reason "is that the 
ihowgirl is well paid and 
icrviccs arc in demand con- 
itantly. She moves from one 

studio to another with hardly
day off.

The work is not onerous, and
some days the showgirl gets her
Hilary for doing almost nothing.

She is given the best of make-
hairdressing and beauty

irtmcnts at the studio's ex
ported $307,170 
[Tnirmiriition and 
war the last si

i-orth of arms, j pcnse. But best of all, she is
implements"of piot~Ksponsiblr" for the success

months. I or failure of pictures in which

Guaranteed Plumbing Repair Service

Servel Electrolux Refrigerators
Andrews ^fe Fraser Floor 

Wall Heaters ™ Furnaces

Magic Chef Gas Ranges 
General Water Heaters

MODERNIZE NOW WITH NEW PLUMBING ON FHA

F. L. PARKS 
PHONE 60

blai

appears,.
the film is a dud, the 

may be laid to the plot,
the ingenue, or even the dance

thedirector, but never 
dancers.

Twelve of the beauties ap 
pearing In the' current "Gold 
Diggers" are married. This 
gives them a certain Indepen 
dence they would not have if 
they were single.

Unmarried Rose Tyrrell, a 
brunette, has another reason 
for not wantin an acting ca- 1 Rotary clul. 
eer. night. Vice-P 

"Ingenue actresses are a dime 
dozen In Hollywood," she ex

plained, "but good dancers are 
rare and always can get a job, 
I would rather be known as a 
lancer than as the leading lady 
n a western with almost noth- 
ng to do but look demure."

Look 
Before

You 
Invest

SAFETY 
FIRST

Experienced railroad engineers always look for the 
safety signal because they have learned that SAFETY 
FIRST pays. "" —— ———--——-—....

You should also LOOK for the Safety Signal be 
fore investing your funds. The little "INSURED" seal 
which appears below is a SURE SIGN that your ac 
count up to $5000.00 is FULLY PROTECTED by a 
Government sponsored organization.

We Have Never 
Paid Leas Than 4% Our Current 

Interest Rate

TORRANCE MUTUAL
BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

1335 Post 
Avenue

Phone 
423

"A Home Institution for Home People"

Local 'Coop*—— 
Head Attends — 
Conference

Present at the conference held 
this week at the state building 
In Los Angeles by a sub-com 
mittee of the State Relief Com 
mission to consider problems 

_and_possible. fate of cooperative 
~groups~was~"O7 L. Collier, iriarP 
agcr of the Torrance coopera 
tive. The session was called by 
relief officials to determine if 
subsidies cbuld be cut.

Tile cooperatives proposed vir 
tual independcncc ; at the meet 
ing. They proposed that they 
be made self-sustaining, free 
of monthly subsidies from the 
relief commission.

Edward 0. Robinson, wh' 
played the first gangster Ii 
motion pictures, now plays th 
last. He comes Sunday to tin 
Plaza theatre in Hawthorne In 
'"The Last Gangster," n dra 
matic story of K man's term In 
a penitentiary, with James 
Stcwart, Rose Stradner, glam 
orous new actress from Vienna, 
and a notable cast.

"The Last Gangster" tells Of 
the imprisonment of a "public 
enemy" and the struggle of his 
wife, who did not know his 
calling, to lose her Identity and 
save their child from the dis 
grace attached to his name.

Miss Stradner plays the wife 
and Stcwart the newspaperman 

'ho -befriends her and with 
~whom She" i Innlly finds  hat>pi-- 
ness. A riot in the mess hall

details of prison life and the 
armored prison train, roaring 
activity In great newspaper of 
fices, and inner workings and 
haunts of gangland provide the 

-dramatic background for the 
central romanceT : ~ 

The dramatic highlight is the 
scene in prison - where "Miss 
Stradner tells Robinson she at 
last knows the truth, and must 
leave-hlin -and^-take- - their -baby 
away forevej.

Townsend Fails 
To Keep Date

Delayed by interrupted air 
iheduics on account of storms 

northern California, Dr. F. E. 
ownsend, famed pensioned-, 
as unable to kc"p his speaking 
igagoment with the Torra

last Thursday 
sident H. E. Ap 

presiding in the ab 
President O rover C,

Whyte 
Ho ii

•d In the
•i-cl an

casion. 
impromptu
,-. Thomi 

R. 'Marshall, vicar of St. An 
drew's Episcopal church, who 
gave a tiricf autobiography, and 
Oene Debra who screened some '

_Edward-(l. ItobliisDii^ahojwii here with Douglas Scott
was filmland's first gangster. Now lie is The Last Oang-

Plaza theatre In Hawthorn
on a double feature bill starting Sunday.

They Dreamed of Revolution

Starving in a garret, young author Kmile Zola (Paul 
Muni) and artist Paul Ozannn (Vladimir Sokoloff) discuss 
a future in which they will revolutionize the arts. The 
scene is from "The Life of :Eniile:Zolai"-openinfrtonight 
at the Torrance Theatre.

ctur

PNEUMONIA LKADS
-Lobar pneumonia continued 

to lead the list of disease causes 
-for fatalities in the county this 
week. Already above the nor 
mal average the malady showed 
a gain this past week over 
the preceeding period.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
The Torrance Herald carries 

all the news. Don't be an "out 
sider" Subscribe today!

Afte 
the L< 
ians

Lomita Raises 
„ $183 to Fight

,-h.bhou.si 
eividi'd,, i 

:lent Whyte' a 
home, gathc

rear garden to saluti 
covery -with songs.

Garbage Dumping 
Gase- orrection 
Given by Andrews

Last week The He 
taincd a news-story 
'Torrance. garbage 
illegally dumping hi 
at Kedondo

the- irotar^ 
 uperating 
his Post 

ng in the 
e hiiT rc-

ing

ws
raid con- 
about a

Dread Disease   
Th.: Mini of .5183.01. ivt pro 

ceeds from* Lomita's President's 
Birthday Ball affairs, has been 
turned over to the National 
Foundation for Infantile Para 
lysis by' Coy Farquhar, general
chairman of the community's 
Jan, 29 events. The gross 
returns from" sale of Ball tick 
ets, "Fight Infantile Paralysis"

  Col.'in Under Construction      
By BETSY BYRNES

This day IN marked for all to 
see and rend. 

The day .of him who once re- 
 fiiKcd a tin-one. 

A great nmn, In-; who served Ills .i 
land in need; -i

Reserved and calm, Ge.orgo : 
Washington, our own! j
Oorgo Washington had many " 

wonderful cUiaraetc-ristics but he   !.:

ll

n 
II

r   p

collector" ; I 
collection 
 k L. W. 
I'ctorherc

.lltCI

Thi,
Andrews, garbagi 
for the past 12 years, informed 
The Herald that he was not the 
man Implicated in. theUodondp 
case. Ho said that that col 
lector, who lives here, gathers 
his garbage from Culver City 
and has .been stopped from 
dumping in Rcdondo.

Andrews delivers his j 
tion about 20 miles from 
ranee  to a hog ranch 
two and one-half miles ea 
Artesia. He states that hi 

times lived up t 
pel

:olloc-

municipal 
ing to his

TOWNSEND CLUB
Will Meet Thursday Evening, February 17 

At the Hall at Corner of
Torrance Blvd. and Portola Ave.

Instead of Elementary School I

ADULTS 25c Phone Torrance 132 CHILDREN 10c

Thursday, Friday, Feb. 17, 18 
PAUL MUNI In

"THE LIFE OF EMILE ZOLA1
—— CHAS QUIOLEY in "THE SHADOW"—— 

NO PLAY NITE THIS FRIDAY!

Saturday, February 19—ONE DAY ONLY—
This Saturday Only Play Nite

SPENCER TRACY — ALICE FAYE In
"NOW I'LL TELL"

and KEN MAYNARD In
"TRAILING TROUBLE"

Sat. Mat—Episode No. 7 "PAINTED STALLION"

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, K^ln-miry -0, LM, 22-- 
EDW. G. ROBINSON In

"THE LAST GANGSTER"
and MICKEY ROONEY — LEWIS STONE In «•
"YOU'RE ONLY YOUNG ONCE"

Wednesday, February 23 ONE NITK ONLY -
$$$-Surprise Nite-$$$

WELDON HEYBURN — JEANNE MADDEN In
"SEA RACKETEERS"

JOHN LITEL in "MISSING WITNESS" 
____ $$*—COME EARLY—$$$

eatre!""" i j 
, , , I humor tml fhi

Kxprn 
amounted t

"I wish to thank all those who 
contributed in any way to-the 
success-of_thcsc-_affau-s-^Far.- 
quhar said. "To the church 
which provided entertainment 
for many; to Mr. O' Keefe of the 
Lomita theatre for his generous

Only imes in his 
known to

really 'hurst out
strained laughter.

QUESTIONS
_Whp was the first president
to he inaugurated at Washing 
ton?

Who was Mary Phlllipse? 
Why is the name of Fraunces 

associated with that of 
Washington? 

served on the committee wej TO-,,AV ,s |.KOVEI»|}

SS^sSssI ••£•==-««•
the nation's fight against in-i     , .^ V'ST'lis
fnntile paralysi 

.ever before. Last year v 
$120 over to the nation; 
ation."

tha

GETS PAY BOOST
On recommendation of Fire 

Chief A. B. Stevenson, the city 
council this week increased 
Engineer Gordon Northington's 
pay from $135 to $150 per 
month, effective Feb. 1.

Golly!
rlown, though? The real punch 
>f that proverb lies in the last-/-. 1 
word.

LCA4ITA
THEATRE

0/y
*•"

Wheeler & Wonlsey III

"HKiH FLYERS"
and (,.iry Ciioper in

"Till': LIVES OI-'-A-IIKNCiAl
I.ANCKR"

Sun., J.lon.. Tucs., Feb. 20, 21, 22

Tyrone Power and I.orctta
Yiimiif In

' "SECOND 
HONEYMOON"

unit u revival of Hie humi
"KI.N(i liONC"

with Fily \Vruy and Hubert
ArniNtroiiK

Wednesday, Feb. 23

"BIG TOWN GIRL"
with Claire Trevor
and '/.anc (irey's

"ItOLL AI.ONC. COWBOY"

nor OVKN\YARI<:
Till'; I. \I)IKS VHKKl

ANSWERS
Thomas Jefferson was the 

first president to be inaugurated 
at Washington. George Wash 
ington was inaugurated at New. 
York. He chose the site pf the 
capital city, however and It was 
named for him.

Mary Philllp.se was a   rich 
! young lady whoso charms were 
! greatly noticed by George 
j Washington. He met the beau- 
! til'ul heiress HI the home of 
I her sister in Ni.-w York. He was 
J dying to ask her to marry him, 
] but didn't have, the nerve: Final 

ly she married Colonel Morris. 
| George man-led a widow, Mrs. 
--Martha  Bandridge-C'ustt srthrcrr 

! years- later.  Martha -"was  all 
; rich.
' It was In Fraunces Tavern 
, in New York City that Wash- 
| iiiKtun bade farewell to his of- 
i fleers after the war. The tavern 
I which is : till in existence.,' was

~CQ

named for its

ADIOS
I "The .l 

ilurkui

AH a feuther is
\\uril 

I'l.iln mi eiiKle

proprietor,

gs ot Night, 
afted ilim-n-

in lii» flight." 
-Lnngfellow.

"WhiHi|iee" Snuiulh Suye Liven i 
CLEVELAND (U.P.)   f 

 'Wliuupei'" squads gave Cleve 
land a week-end without a single 
trall'ie death. A total of 137 
anvsi.i were made by 63 
"whoopee" squads iii a police |f

and
speeders, 

 iolutors of

CAt


